THE WHITE MONKEY	in
Pure chance,, perhaps, but fact ! Ah ! And wasn't that just
the danger ? He was no longer a novelty to her—nothing
unexpected about him now ! And he and she had agreed
times without number that novelty was the salt of life, the
essence of interest and drama. Novelty now lay with
Wilfrid! Lord! Lord! Possession appeared far from
being nine points of the law ! He rounded-in from the
Embankment towards home—jolly part of London, jolly
Square ; everything jolly except just this infernal com-
plication. Something, soft as a large leaf, tapped twice
against his ear. He turned, astonished ; he was in empty
space, no tree near. Floating in the darkness, a round thing
—he grabbed, it bobbed. What ? A child's balloon ! He
secured it between his hands, took it beneath a lamp-post
—green, he judged. Queer ! He looked up. Two windows
lighted, one of them Fleur's ! Was this the bubble of his
own happiness expelled ? Morbid ! Silly ass ! Some gust
of wind—a child's plaything lodged and loosened ! He held
the balloon gingerly. He would take it in and show it to her.
He put his latch-key in the door. Dark in the hall—gone
up ! He mounted, swinging the balloon on his finger,
Fleur was standing before a mirror.
" What on earth's that ? " she said.
The blood returned to Michael's heart. Curious how he
had dreaded its having anything to do with her !
" Don't know, darling ; fell on my hat—must belong to
heaven." And he batted it.
The balloon floated, dropped, bounded twice, wobbled
and came to rest.
" You are a baby, Michael. I believe you bought
it."
Michael came closer, and stood quite still.
" My hat!   What a misfortune to be in love 13'
« You think so ! "

